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fn- - n T" evr mr T3 IT tT A it tu r,.i.Ill the strength of united sympathy great central point of trade at the Southeven at Very moderate wages. Yet theyTIIE WEEKLY ERA. ed me perfectly gentlemanly whileWjfc nnl I 1
tors. How preDosterou3 would it VALUABLEorm these want is someeg

office st ik hand of the farmers. Ifto-da- y than at any former period of Her incoming and outgoing traffic nave not be in the Brooklynites to stirare very often abased, as worthless. j uib swiuiers were at my Iowinfclwill be fyund of Intercut to
tho concernediouse tasi week. or. woet Hf.othee sadden --tsonverts to agriculturesurprised her most ardent admirersUuy, idle They are not Lucy, bat ofMs life, and they arewllling that the popular contempt of their 1 Y r Un oALt I

pie against Roger A. Pryor. or in rfiHE UNDERSIGNED OFFER
last; and you never told me that ifind now. with this new feeder to her are found prowling around a neighbori ten idle, as the laborers "were when thetnis persecution shall jjo on, ifIt the frequenters of City Hall td enhood, talking load over the wrongs of JL fbr Sale lier Piaiitaiiou, known asenergies we expect to see her make anowner of the vineyard called upon Aieismy nouse in four hours thatyou would kill jne and burn rayshall thereby benefit the people. a . w a i i : i..the farmer and the nobility of his another great stride on the highway tothem at the 11th hoar and said untotne state or the Republican party. i Streete Farm.

healthy location.5 convenient t rood

genuer tne nate oi mat locamy
against J. R. Fellows, by denounc-
ing them as ; southern carpet-ba- g

cient calling, oiler them s spade or a i;

Awealth '
.

nsuac, uui uiu. any or your partyuse such language. You may usethis as you see nrnnor nMiunf.
them, ."Why stand ye here' all the day
Idle r and they say onto him because hoe, or ask them to hold the plow forThe projectors and builders of theThe Milbtmi Vagou. '

c . A
gers as political adventurers in
quest of office and plunder" In Newthe day, and the tarmers of that section fully, vf TAir Line Railroad from Charlotte

will see them no more forever.North Carolina, to Atlanta Georgia,
no mah hath hired as." . Offer them de-e- ea

(are and low wages, and they
will very generally gladly enter your
service, and If properly directed will do

11. M. Miller A Sonshave brought on
fine assortment of these celebrated

York city i in its neart and soui
(for newspapers may be said to pos

Schools. Churches ntar by. Fine
watef. There are some

Acresof Land ;
about 1,300 in cultivation. Well tim-
bered, woodland so arranged as to
render fencing, woods mould, very con-
venient The very best Shell Marie on
all pars of the Far dm i I f ' "

JNOAH YOU XT.I certify that I read the above to
Mr. Noah Yount, and he said itwas correct, and the.

To the Members o tne isar vj tne ira
CoHfressionnl JUstt ict of North Cttro-Un- a

t
Gkntlk1kx: Many letters have U n

received asking information upon u,

present tatu of the Rankrupt law,

under recent unpublished amendments
and Judicial decisions. For reply to
these inquiries, I repectfiilly submit
tho following brief abstract of tho law,

the subject of dis-charg- e,as it now stands upon
exemptions, Ac, Ac:

1st.-- A 11 debts contracted prior U

January 1, aud all security debts,
and debts ndV proven In bankruptcy,
which have been contracted Mneetliat

through South Carolina, made the
effort last Spring to connect Golds- - From the Asheville Pioneer. sess both,) the Whig despises allwagon and are selling them at the rate

a fair month's work for a fair month's The AiiAtred Outrages lu Mc- -of two a day. They seem to be as boro. Raleisrh. the .Eastern and LYount signed the same.
tnis sort or clap-tra-p, and feels itsen
humiliated in resorting tojt for po-
litical uurodses. This we are con

strong, durable and pereof as they are wages. i .
.1 . , i - V., V, i... . a v " - At tlL T 1- - T ' It is useless to-- streak of the Droduc- -Middle, as well as the Western por

tion of North Carolina with At
DemuuiuL-CTlarto- tt Howie. xii a conversation wun utanes xv. strained to believe from the general tivenoss of these Lands. Corn, all kinds. "..itTbJgpen the, great, .Farmer of the.A- - soonda badly,- - strange, and tenor of Its editorials, and te nignijof grain, and Clovers--- yield abundant

We present to our readers the state-
ment ol TV. W.'Flmmhg and others,
in relation to the alleged , outrages, in
McDowell county.. i We think they-- are

State and South, In this city lastworse than paradoxical to bear a tone of manliness that, as a rule
pervades its columns. .:

lantaTand "the South, by altering
the gauge of the North Carolina
Railroad to correspond rwith all the

Kr , James B. Rankin.
Marion, N. C, Aug. 2S 1873,

".ysabtville, Aug. 20thr 1873.
Messrr. W. H. Deaver & Lt.Mast,' ,i':.-rrr- f --

s

Gentlemen: In reply to yours
of the 27th, in! regard to your con-
duct and behavior while at my
house on the nightof the 16th inst.I will say your behavior, conduct

Southern man of ' the xcarmth of the week, he Informed the Writer that
he must be at home on Saturday, aseditor of the Charlotte Home thusLEIGH, N. C. Railroads from - Charlotte, North JJEW ADVERTISEMENTS.cracking up Yankee wagons. . Carollna.'to Galveston. Texas. Butit was his pay-da- y; that he bad not
failed this year to pay his employIt Is a shame and an abomination

a fall and fair vindication of the official
chnd uct of Lieut. Mast and Deputy
Af arshaT'Deaver. .. We are strictly op-pos- ed

toaDy outrageous abuses in the
execution of the laws but We are per-
fectly willine. and; feel.duty"ixund to

they were met by the local opposi
In the sight of God that we have a tion of, the Raleigh and Gaston

- in tb City on Sods, tn&moa

U'.t l. r.ce tod TilUioy, who thoorbt the

"Mn of Libert vu uceBtloasncM of
r- l-

ees of the farm on the first Saturday
of each month, and the consequence
was he had at no time wanted for

set of men,, calling themselves
Ac., was orderly and good, in fact
officers nnd men . all conducted
themselves in a most orderly and

Railroad, and an old fogyism thatSoutherners and North Carolinians, defend officers of the government intemporarily resides at the Capital proper manner so much so that aflabor to conduct the heavy operathai robbing the Children of our ''

of the State. ' - legitimate and proper execution of the: ter tne departure of your party mytlons of his two plantations. official duties. ;
' '

dui us reputation is
The line of the New' York, Norfolk

and Charleston Rail Road is now being
run out and it. passes through, niy. plan-
tation. ' '','

"The Cottou Farm of the East,
situated in Greene county, 8 miles from
.Snow Hill, and 3 miles from Marlboro,
Pitt county. A Railroad line recently
established within 3 miles of this Farm,
leading from Wilson to 'Greenville,
which is designed going into operation
this Fall.
Large Commodious Dwelling,
all necessary out buildings needful to a
farm this size, newly and neatly fitted
up. . vTerms shall be easy.

I will sell, if desired, all my'personal
property with the Farm.

I invite purchasers to visit my place
and judge, (for , themselves, or address
me.

Mrs. VIRGINIA ATKI 'S0N, V, ,

9 3m Marlboro,' Pitt county, N. C.

The friends of progress and Im

IMPORTANT SALIu.

THE Store House and Stock of goods
to the As-

sociation, Ho. 1,'of Company Snops, N.
C, is for sale. Persons desiring such
property would do well to call at once
and examine house aud stock of goods
and learn terms ol sale. !

There is about ;$S,000 paid out here
monthly to mechanics by the Richmond
& Danville R. R. Co. " ' '

. J. A. TURRENTINE, ,
' Bupt. Association. '

Company Shops, Sept. 8, 1873. 13-- 2t

wijb remarKea inai sne Mad neverHe spoke of his crop prospects A sriirit of persecution pervades theprovement in this section now ltave seen men behave better. Yours,
repectfully.and his labor as being perfectly sat--

date, are discharged without relerence
to assets. .

2nd. On all debts contracted since Jan.
uary 1, 18t!t), on which the bankrupt is

liable 'principal dtblor, and which are
actually proven against Ihe estate, the
assets in tho hands of the assignee must
equal 50 per cent., or the same propor-
tion in number and value of these cred-

itors must assent in writing to dis-

charge.
, 3d. Discharge Wilt be granted from
debts mentioned in paragraph 1, without
reference to , those mentioned in para-
graph '2. (See Acts or July 27, 1SG8, and
July 14,1870.)

4th. The following exemptions are al-

lowed f every citizen of North Carolina
in baiikj ut'-y.to-wit- personal proper-
ty, of the value of $o00, and real estate

no hope to look to.' - whole of the attack upon Mast and Dea
yert gotten up by men , who are not Ig;

own poor working-peopl- e of bread,
meat, clothes and the means of ed-

ucation, merely to gratify the pro-
pensity some men at the South have
to toady to and lick the boots of
the Yankees they profess to hate.

sfactorv to him: which troes to - ! H : A. Higoins.
iThe ' Charlotte Observer an'd

sustain tne assertions of Mr.' New- - norant, but follow the dictates of mal
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLEStatesvllle InteJligencer make their

sujnrestlons not unadvisedly. "on that they are not lazy, only idle, ice and evil intention.; One Morgan,
whose letter B,vn ' below, . showsbecause no man hath hjred and paid

vtno veruat." it is unaerstoou ana Tribute of Respect.tomethimr of the true animus whichIf there be anything more abhor-
rent to a Southern man than one of rpAXES FOR 1S73.them.: .

1 MAY,SEPT. 11, 1873.

1'tir the TVorkln-r-men- .

Two columns of space In 774

H'ltity Era is hereby tendered to

the Mechanics and "Working-me- n

of Kaloigb, to be at their disposal

for any matter they may wish to

publish not of ?partisan character.
Theyare Invited to occupy the space

thus tendered them, and an much
mor a ihty may deMr. .'

A. whole ftageof The Daily Era
will be at the service oftheMe--

given out that the Supreme Court - ' - -JL.
The tax list for 1873 bavins? bee lIt Is verr eratifying to know that To the Editor of the Era:these Yankee-hate- r lick-spittle- s, it

has actuated these attacks upon the of-

ficers. .It I tends to show that in 'and
aiound Morgan ton there is a conspiracy

will permanently , restrain the placed in my hands for collection, notice 1the colored .' people are Improving, At a meeting of the Board of Dichange of gauge, and declare theIs the sight of one of these Yankee
Milburn wagons. ' is nereoy given that I shall commence

on Thursday next, the 6th inst., to colrectors of the North Carolina Railand through thrift acquiring, homes
and r property. .A. people of four lease void. Time enough will be to prevent! the execution of the Internal

Revenue at by onslaughts upon the road Company, held at Raleigh,The Era will urge the next Leg It. F. JONES & CO.lect taxes for the year lSJS.' All'per-- i

sons who do "not settle by the 30th ofhad in appeal to the Supreme Court oftierl-eYe- r they naake theiiv ap N: C Sect. 5. . 3873, the followinjr for a homestead of tho value of 1,000
tinder State laws, and personal propertyislature to tax' this Milburn outrage millions of souls, without an inter-

est 1 ii the soil, '."were poesi bly the l.th Lb month. wiUTabjeetttjtr propertyJof the United States to complete the DearanAftfiii that vicinity. By .iutU a resolutions were adopted, yixiri0and this ankee abomination out COMMISSION MtWCttArWolink between Salem and Statesville, cours iiee gentlemen induce numbers I .' y..... ... - I , ,,most dangerous element that couldof existence, in this State, by plac
1 Whereas, Since the last meet-n-g

of the Board of Directors of theof the i-- no rant and uninformed to vio I or my 'Deputy can be found In the
office in the Court House, from 9 a. rn.
to 4 p. m., each day. . . .

it " -- ' Sheriff. ;
12 - T. LEE,

and then where are we of Eastern
and Middle North Carolina?be permanently kept in a country.ing such a tax on vehicles manu

COTTON FACTORS'late tha law, and thereby become en-snar- cd

Into the United States Courts, North Carolina Railroad Company,factured out of the State that no man As Southern production relied
principally on' the negro prior to The Era will urge the Legislahunl'T and "Working-me- n ofTUJ Col. John I. Shaver has, died.in order tbat they may ralso'the cry ofcan afford to own one. ANDture, from the first day of its session POLYTECHNIC COLLEGETherefore -; . , . -With the finest timber growing persecution against me x euerai ci

- :an.I th State next "Winter,
fr t; uf all charge or expense to them in November, to ratify and make , . . . Jw T" wi v--r imt'' "1'Hesolved, That by his death wementubd its officers! These ar the Wholesale & Retail Grocers,

the war, so Southern restoration
and prosperity has depended, to a
greater degree, on him since, and
it is a mistake that we could dis

in our forests, with muscle and me-

chanical skill unemployed, our have been deprived of a good citi

12,000. '

The foregoing exemptions are "valid
against debts contracted before the adop-

tion and passage of the ttate Constitu-
tion and laws. as well as those contracted
after the same, and against liens by
judgment 6r depreo of any 6'tate Court,
any decision of any such Court render-
ed since tlw adoption of such Constitu-
tion and laws to tho contrary notwith-
standing.' (Sec act of Juno 8, 187, and
March :5d, 1873..) ,

Tlio recent decision of tho Supreme

Market Street above Seventeenth Phil-- .
adelphia. A i

good the lease and pass an act or-

dering the gauge of the North Caro-
lina Railroad to be made five feet,

v. luilever.
t r

motiv s ""'hich move tnese things, ana
these i natives alone do more to ensnare
and p rsecute the people who are disposed

v violate the law than any other.

zen, and an nonorea ana vaiuaDie
Director of our Road. Wilmington Street,pense with the colored people ; thatlii;: ilichmond State Journal

rich and monied men send to Yan-
kee land for their ordinary farm
wagons; and it looks like a syste Itesolved, That as a Board weit Is not our duty to help him up ;

so as to make it a part of the great
Southern system of Railroads from
Virginia to Texas.

thiu'J.s that A'irginia U not only
'the luother of States and of states-"iiicn.- !'

Lut of "Caruct-bairzers- " as
OPPOSITE JtAUKIiT SQUARE,Statesville American. J . . .matic effortto starve our poor Into will cherieh his memory and imi-

tate his fidelity.
or that it Is contrary to the princi-
ples and Instincts of Southern man-
hood to aid the promotion of his

"Tie Back Salary Grab."Democratic submission.

Twentieth year begins Tuesday, Sept.
16th, 1873. Thorough Professional
Training in Civil Engineering, Mine
Engineering. Mechanical Engineering,
Analytical, and Industrial Chemistry,
Metallurgy, and Architecture.

The facilities afforded by the College
compare favorably with those of the
best Polytechnic Institutions of Europe,
and the Diploma is received as conclu-
sive evidence of proficiency by the first
Engineers and Companies engaged ou

Resolved, That as a tribute of reNorth Carolina either has, or she rLijority
A of the Republicans in KALEIUlI, X. C.

spect to the deceased these resoluwelfare and the elevation of his
nEPVBLICA.X STATE PRESS.

The Rockingham South.

well J ltcad the excellent article,
:'r m that able paper, under the
lictid of "The Mother of Carpet- - tions bespread upon our journal.

Congrfes voted against the salary steal,
whiie (large majority of the Democrats
voted r it. When the last vote had

character.
Richmond County Taxes for lor fJountryResolved, That the Secretary ofThere is very grave apprehenliagcr-.- "

has not the right and the power te
protect herself, develop and build
up her industries. If she has the
right and the power, the Era insists
that her taxing power shall exer

Highest prices paid

Produce.
been called in the House, the bill was'

1873. . , the Company be directed to furnishsions in the minds of some of our works of improvemet. Addressdefeated but before it was announced,
five iaiinbers jumped to their feet to a copy of the resolutions to the fam- -people.the friends of the colored peo

12 2t President of Faculty.tneir votes. J? our or tnese wereNumber of white polls, 959; colored. change ly of the deceased.rais. Of those who refused theDemoccise the right in reference to the (do.) 859. No. of acres of land, 432,844
back Lay. four-fift- hs are Republicans

ple, and some of the colored people
themselves.'that the first generation
born and reared after the abolition

Milburn wagon. If she has no right3 Valuation, $890,522. No. of Town -- fifth Democrats.and oi
' J. A. McCaulev,

Secretary N. C. R. R. Co.
Company Shops, Sept. 0, 1873.

Lobs, 106 Valuation, $80,090. No. ofand powers, then let us cease our Webke the above from the Rock- -
pretensions as a State, and let our

Consignment of all kind of Produce

and Merchandise solicited.

Particular attention paid to the

Purchase and Sale of

iid.) Republican, and, is a trueport (Ihorses, 1,014 Valuation, $74,578.
Mules, 992, Valuation, $30,187. Jacks,

of slavery, and the consequent re-

laxation of that home discipline
which characterized slavery, may

T A T E F A riRg
1873. i .. .

Thirteenth Grand Annual Fair
OF TUE, . ,'.

orlli Carolina, Agricultural Society
RALEIGH, C--f

An Item from Every Count).
The Kra calls attention tm the

fact that in this issue it presents an
item Or items of news and informa-
tion from every county in the State,
something, probably never before

)po in any North Carolina paper.
'Vhh JWr is read in every county

c f the Mate, and it is appropriate
: ..id proper that it. should convey
n ws.from every county.

fire-eate- rs lap their fill of Yankees. statement of the "salary grab." Kvery
Demoentic Congressman from North From Virginia State Journal.3 Valuation $100. Jennets, 4 Valua-

tion, $95. Goats $117. Cat
tie ,6,070-Valuati- on, $34,265. Hogs, 1,104 The Mother of Carpet-Bagger- s.prove thriftless, idle and dissolute.

Hence the necessity for greater care
Caroli Leach, Sbober, Rogers, Wad-del- l,

Harper, Ransom, fec., all have
Origin of Telegraphing.

An article in our last issue under the

Court of the United States in the Georgia
case, declaring the Homestead provis-
ions of tho Constitution of that State
unconstitutional in so far as it relates
to debts contracted prior to its adoption,
has annihilated tho Homestead and
personal property exemptions in North
Carolina.in similar cascs.oxcrpt through
tho bankruptcy courts. !" "

In view of the demand which must
follow the recent liberal amendments to
the Bankrupt Act, anil the decision of
tlio Supremo Court destroying the
Homestead under State laws, I have
carefully prepared and had printed
ruled and endorsed in very neat style,
all the forms liablo to bo used in bank-rutc- y

by the officers of tho Court or the
profession. They will be sold at $l:M
per dnplicato sot, and forwarded on re
ceipt of price, by mail, post paid, or by
express as diiocted.

To facilitate business and promote
speedy discharges, it is suggested that
tho sum of $100, be deposited with 'the
petition in bankruptcy, and when o
done the Register is authorized and will
guarantee that no further sum shall be
required of the petitioner in ordinary
proceedings, and the deficiency found

Valuation, $15,184. Sheep, 1,862 shared! in the "grab," and not one of The Whig tries hard to break theand attention on the part of our
Valuation, $1,895. Farming Tools, force of the article which appearedabove heading, seems to have escaped them 1m returned it ! ,white and better class of colored Household Furnitue, Ac, $49,924. Wbofire the thieves?the attention of our coteniporaries who

are willing to do North Carolina justice.
As a matter of history it is important,

people in training the youth of both
races for the positions of useful men

Money on hand or deposit, $63,077.
Solvent credits, $110,775. Value of oth-
er personal property, $139,020. Total,

in the National Republican the
other day, showing that Virginia
liad been the 'Mother of Carpet-
baggers" to a greater extent than
she had ever been the "Mother of
States." It wriggle or seeks to
wriggle out of the dilemma thus :

and important to North Carolinians. and women, and the greater neces-
sity for hastening the colored peo $1,540,841. To which may be added the

assesed value of the Carolina Central
Charlotte Democrat.

The Editor of the Democrat wrote

nslMe resolution that adopted by
t . v ir-- . 'mia Conservative Convention,
hi. i.i- - h the Petersburg Index and

..' kpsat the head of its editorial
roluutus, in regard to the treatment ol
iii.l 'i'k adonis and bolters. That resolu- -

ple in education and the acquisition
Railway in the county, $27,292the above merely to convey his in

October 13th to ISth 1873.

Ten Thousand Dollars in Premiums.
New and attractive Gronnds.
Magnificent Buildings.
Acconimodatlous for seating 8,000

people. , , ...

Railroad arrangements the most libe-
ral ever made with any Agricultural or
Mechanical Society in the State.

Articles for Exhibition transported
Free, and delivered from the cars with-
in the Grounds.

Fare for passengers on" Railroads in
North Carolina ljc por mile. Excur-
sion trains from every direction daily.
Special trains for passengers will run
to the Grounds from the city every fif-te- ed

minutes. Fare only TEN cents.
lion. Daniel W, Voorliees, of Indi

Real mid Personal Instate.

Any article you want sold, send

to us, and if you wish to purchase

any article, communicate with us.

All Communications Strictly Con-

fidential.

LETTERS of Enquiry Promptly
' answered.

of property and homes of their
own. It will be seen by the above statementdignation, not to express any snr--

that there are 100 more ' white persons

The aeaver-Ma- st Lie Nailed.

The kst Asheville Expositor con-tain- et

he letters and statements
below "ith its remarks preceeding
the stj ements and letters as here.,
given p the Era .,

If th Democratic papers which
have en versions of this matter
contnuy to the facts as set forth by
the piies said to have been out- -

The people of the South have twoprise at the conduct of Editors andjroif.es to treat bolters from the
4 i ive organization, or opponents
!. e vative nominee, "in all re--

listed for poll taxes than colored. The
t: great problems blended In one, rate of taxation is as follows : Totalnewspaper conductors calling them-

selves "North Carolinians! which must be solved, and that is amount of State taxes, 50 i cenb on $100.
the social problem in a sense of po--

t-- as 1 iadicAls." IZalagH 2 ews.

v. i efor a goose, is sauce for a
'e What is good and "sensi- - itical economy, and involved in the

Many young Virginians went to
the Northern and Western States
not as .politicians, but as men of
business. Numerous young lawyers
and doctors settled, in the Western
States, marrying and raising fami-
lies. Wherever these Virginians
went they became incorporated with
the permanent: population. They
were not adventurers in. quest of
office, and relying uppn negroes to
elect. them. Negro supremacy was
not dreamed of in those days.

This won't do, Mr. Whig.
. It is

too thin for a nine years' old school-
boy, even in, a Richmond colored
school, to accept as historic truth.
Young Vlrginianss are just as apt

creat d radical Question is the edu- - . i i . i i!e" for Virginia is good and Hi aouseu, inestJ puper niuo a

cation of the masses both white and

A long, windy disquisition on the
Constitutional right of the States to
secede, a mischievous speech from
Davis or Toombs, a puff of some
Yankee institution, the Milburn
wagon, or some kindred topic of
nonsense, mischief or of mate:ial

raged
theirNorth Carolina.:rr itors voluntarily and affec- -Thus

great black, in.which education must be'li Mlit? Ilaleigh .Atirs, the 11. V. JO.ES ft CO.'hug the position of publictionati

upon the taxation of costs will bu de-

ducted pro rHta from the costs of the
several officers of court.

I am Very Rcsiectfully, Ac,
! A. W. SHAFFER,

Register 4th District N. C.
Raleigh, N. C, April 23, 1873.

IX BANKRUPTCY.

included the industrial training as

ana, will deliver tne Annual ivuuress.
' Essay on the Cultivation of Cotton by
David Dickson, Esq., of Georgia.

Grand Prize Distribution of blooded
stock. - r

' Weston, the Great Pedestrian, in his
Wonderful Feats of Endurance.
. TWp RANDS OF MUSIC.

, 7 3m.July 28, 1S73.umniatorsjand cowards, tho
anners of the New Yorkwell as the mental cultivation of liars,

good
pressour youth of both races.

. Ti ,f the Democratic party In
; i-

-.h Carolina, place Senator Mer-r-.'

. jnand his Democratic suppor-i-- i
s hi. the Radical party; so also,
' fhat great political luminary

ride Raleigh News "never--

EMOVAL OF

regular county tax, 463 ; Railroad tax,
50 cents on the $100 of property, and $1.

50 on the poll ; township tax, 10 rents
on the $100 making a total tax of $1.57

on the $100 of property, and $3.75 on the
poll the regular and tspcial State tax
on the poll being $1.30 and the regular
county tax on the poll being 95 cents;
The total amount of State taxes is $10,
118.61 ; total amount of county taxes,
$3,917.14 ; amount of township tax, $1,
540.88; Railroad tax $10,431.05 whole
amount of State, county, Railroad and
township taxes for tlio year 1873, $31,-007.8- 8.

The Great Falls Factory pa- - more
taxes than either of the townships of
Beaver Dam or Black Jack. Rocking-
ham township contains the mot taxa-

ble property, $354,893.

Injury to the State.could find a wel-

come and unlimited space in any of
your Democratic contemporaries.

But come down to something
to the contrary, notwith- -tbel R00aSingle admission to the Grounds,If the Southern Security Company stand Single udmiiMioit i'or children unwant to establish a through, unbrokenfl?-f-- w- tjf tit. 11. Snow, -- .. the 25oder 12 years ofge,'Lotline from Richmond to Atlanta, why iil. OUtisagi3- - una insuitu,
eu and injured public read

to; carry their political principles
with them in going North or West,
as those of Hw England, or any
other Northern section, in going
West or South : and, if we may

w ith sense snI pmct'cal vaiuo In
ft, either material or historical, and misgudou't they surrender tlio North Caro

i-- fittltyteruJene candidate in
ir the House.

11. .w tin the friends of Merrimon, j
the following :lina lease and build a road from this

3r. ItOSKNli AUM & mio..
On or betore th trt of September,

we will move into our newly titled up
Store, No. 44 Fayetteviile street, Raleigh,
N. C, next door to Mr. Alfred Williams'
Book Store, where we will keep the
usual well selected stock of

Dry (foods, "Votions, Voots & Shoes,

Doint to Salem? The distance is but judge of the number of needy Con
see where your model North Caro-
lina Editor IS ?

The conclusion arrived at is, that, federates flocking to JSew xork

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, TlmtTHIS 2otb day of Auir., A. !., 17S,
a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of tho United
States for the Eastern Distriet of North
Carolina, against the estate of Ruftin
Eatman, of Wilson P. ()., in the county
of Nash, and State of North Carolina,
who has boon adjudged a Bankrupt oil
his own Petition : That the payment of
any debts, and the delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such bankrupt, to
him. or for bis u.se. and the transfer of

Send for Premium List. ,

T. M. HOLT, President.
R. T. FULGHUM, Secretary.
11 tf

STATH OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Granville County.

Lewis N. Newman, Administrator of
Willie J. Newman.

sixty-fou-r miles. Two millions of dol
lars will accomplish the work, and such

Sm.w, Merrimon himself, and the
If .ilcigh .Sentinel, relish the idea of
btiiigj rtganltd by the Raleigh
AVtr., "in all respects, as Radicals?"

rolling stock as it would need is already
city for positions of political trust
and prorit immediately after the
war, the political infirmities (if
they may be called such) of one sec-
tion will hardly compare unfavora-
bly with another. It is undoubt

as a general rule, the North Caro-
lina Editor is little better than no
Editor at all. Some have answered
a temporary purpose as scavengers, against

in possession of the company. The
money could probably be borrowed at
less than ten per cent ; but say ten per
cent. This would subject them to the
payment of an interest of only $200,000 hu wife, William A. Chapman and

Caroline Chapman, his wife. Special
proceedings to makereal estate assetsper annum. At present they are pay

ISats and Caps, Iteady-Wad- e

Clothing-- , Carpets. Oil
Cloths, Trunks,

Valises, Satchels, Ac, Ac.
We now offer all Summer Goods loss

than cost, and all other Goods at much
reduced prices.

Call early if .you wish to secure bar
gains.1

100 pair $4 calf BOOTS at $3.50.
9 lmj M. ROSENBAUM & BRO.

ing $260,000 a year for the lease. The
road would open up a fine xuntry, and

for payment of debts.
This cause coining to be heard, and it

appearing to the satisfaction of the court

and conveyancers of the refuse mat-
ter for a filthy public sentiment ;
but as permanently useful, and
pract;cal instruments and channels
of public good, there is an Impoten-c- y

and a braying-wan- t about them
which stamps them as worthless
jackasses.

the Southern Security Company would

Kvcrylmdy in Virginia who has a
thimbleful of brains knows, or ought to
know, that the tariff on iron has greatly
inTi':td the number of our iron-work-- r.

and that every additional irou-wurk- cx

liaa added one more, or, if a
m.:n of Uinily, half a do.--n more, to
th nunber of those who niut be fed

y tLe agriculturist, and clothed by the
Ias engaged in the manufacture of

iV.i rii And yet the liourbou J)emoc-;- !
f Virginia (for the conservative

:rtv it itoiliini' iinuo itor lens than this

that William A. Chapman and Caroline

edly a great virtue in "young Vir-
ginians" to go North, not as "ad-
venturers", in quest of office, but as
"men of business," seeking to
"marry and raise families" to "in-
corporate themselves permanently
in the population," to ignore poli-
tics and practice all the virtues
adorning human nature in general,
and that of "young Virginians" in
particular; but we want some facts
iroin the late Census, or some other
part Tally authentic source, to satisfy
usof the truth of the Whig's utter- -

be free from annoyance. Charlotte

From the Asheville Expositor. (Dem-
ocratic) September 4, 1873.

Knowing that Mr. Carter would
be willing to allow Lieutenant Mast
and Deputy Marshal, Denver, to
public anything reasonable, in vin-
dication .of their conduct in

in reply to an article
winch appeared in the Expositor,
we givej space for the following:

Asiibville, N. C, Sept. 1, '73.
Mr. Editor : We, the undersign-

ed, request, in coroboration of for-
mer statements made by us, in vin-
dication1 of our courseof conduct and
action while in search of illicit dis-
tilleries and distillers, in McDowell
county, publication of the fol lowing
letter? and statements from the pur-tie- s,

whom your informant, in your
ii-u-e of the 21st ult., has charged us
with shamefully outraging and mis-
treating.

James L. Mast,
f Second U. S. Artillery.
; V. II. DEAVKK,

U. S. Deputy Marshal.
Thelettersaud statements explain

themselves.

The Greensboro State.
Wo are sometimes told that the ne-

groes are a credulous people. This is
no doubt so, but ignorance is the parent
of credulity, and while tho colored race
may be, for this reason, easily be im-

posed upon, how is it with the whites?
Where will you find a more easily
duped class than the uneducated white
people of North Carolina ? They are
repeatedly led off to the support of the
Slave Aristocracy, and blindly obey
the behests of those who use them only
for"their own advancement. Rut the
colored people are rapidly overcoming
their ignorance. They seize npn and
improve ever opportunity for educa-

tion. "Can the same be said about the
whites?

t The Press of Georgia with one ac- -

cord took up Dickson and made a
great farmer out of him, and he

Observer.
And the Statesville Intelligencer

adds :

This Company could read'ly afford
to buy the slock of the A., T. .t O. R.
K. at par, aud already owning the X.
W. X. C. to Salem, make the desired
connection by HUiug tlio g;ip between
Salem and Statesville.

Precisely the danger that threat

..icn'.icid ltemocracy in diguiae) ad- - j grew rich on the sale of his "Cot
;nie.-- to its British free-trad- e theories, ton sweep" and "Dickson prolific.'
t i L if entrusted with the power of the '

e have a Farmer in North Caro- -

any property, by him, aro forbidden by
law; That a meeting of the creditors f
said bankrupt, to prove their debts, aud
to choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be hold at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to beholden at Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on the
12th day of September, A. !., 1S73, at 10

o'clock, A. M.
R. M. DOUGLAS,

11 :t Marshal as Messenger.
J. W. Lancaster,, Attorney.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Petition has been filed in the

District Court of tho United States lor
ihe Eastern District of North Carolina,
by Kintohhi Haithcock, of Granvillo
county, in said llistriet, duly declared a
Bankrupt under the Act of Congress of
March 2d, 107, for a discharge and cer-
tificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
aud that the 12lh day of Sept., 1S73, hi
10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. W.
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned fr the hear-
ing of tho same, when and where all
creditors, who havo proved their debts,
and other persons in interest may attend
and show cause, if any they have why
the prayer of the said petitioner should
not bo granted. And that the second
and third meetings will be held at the
same time and (dace.

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 28ll, 1873.
12 2t . GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

A. S. Puack, Attorney.

Chapman, his wile, reside oeyona tne
imits of the State, and supposed to be

residents of the State of Kentucky, on
motion of T. L. Hargrove, Attorney for
the plaintiff, it is therefore ordered, that
publication be made for six weeks in
the North Carolina Jura, a newspaper;
published intliecity of Kalaigh, N. C,
notifying the said defendants of the fil-
ing of this petition in this proceeding;
th.it tqe same is for sale of real estate to
pay debts, and that they make appear-
ance at the oftice of the clerk of the Su-
perior Court for Granville county, in
Oxford, on or before the 120th day of
September, 1873, and answer, plead or
demur, as they may see tit, and that
upon failure- to appear the prayer of pe-

titioner will be granted and au order of
sale m:(lc according to law.

C BKTTS, Clerk
Superior Court, Granville county.

August 4, 1S73; 9 wtiw .

; '
.i : vi.l use all its intluenee to deaden '

: i ri industries and throw the State '
" !'; in,r the ruts of the dead past. , ens Raleigh, the middle portion of

FIXE KNf'HAVI.'VCS.
(Large size) for Framing or for Port-

folios.
This catalogue of engravings com-

prises a list of elegant works, lrom the
nest American and European artists.
Every variety of subject is represented.
Portraits, Landscapes, Animals, Fig-
ures, Marine views, and Historical Pic-
tures, from such well known artists as
LANDSEER, HERRING, WILKIE,
ROSA BON II EUR, and others.

Over 700 Different Subjects.
They are of all sizes, from 12x15 to

2(5x40, and can be sent by mail or ex-
press, prepaid, carefully . done up in
roller, and without injury.
Price, from $1 to $10, according to

size.
A discount made on large purchases.
Catalogues sent free to any address.

We also furnish the

aiices.
But there is another and higher

quality in 'young Virginians" who
go out of the state in quest of these
noble objects, and for these most
excellent, and praiseworthy ends.
They never rely upon negro votes
to elect them, however importu-
nately they may be in quest of office.
Nothing but the proud Caucasian
ballot goes into their electoral urn.
They never would associate or have
anything to do with "niggers"
these "young Virginians" so eager
to marry and raise families in the
North and West! Here, again, we
want statistics some collection of
facts arranged and classified by the
Whig in order that it may not
make too laore a draught upon our
credulity. We have a very high
oninion of young Virginians, but

The Winston Republican.
Jeff. Davis who was enabled by Gen.

Lee ' and his brave army to sway the
scepter of a King over the South, now
has the base ingratitude to indirectly
charge the gallant Lee with surrender-
ing when there was no necessity for it:
In other words deserting the Confeder

Western N. C. Railroad,
Office Sec'y and Treasurer,
Morganton, N. C, Aug. 19, '73.

Dear Bill: I have made, or
caused to be made, an arrest of
Deuvrr; and his men. If you OL'KT OF THE UNITEDCIRCUITO

North Carolinaacy with the hop of gaining more fa
vorable terms than were realized. Rue

What the people of Virginia want to do
what in fact is imperatively demand
I of Qiem is to kill off the. Bourbon

I teniorraey and quicken Virginia in- -
i.i.rU into life. ltourbonUm is play--- 1

ouOin Europe; let it be kicked out
in;America Virginia State Journal.

The- are no friends to the South
who urge "free trade" now. The
North has built up her magnificent
manufacturing interests under the
encouragement and fostering care
of "protection." Shall the South
not now have the benefit of it?
Adopt "free trade" and open all
iiie ports to European inanufactur-an- d

manufacturing at the South
. au impossibility. Let us feed
v hilo from the stoon that has fat-'e- d

the North before it is thrown
oINue.

liua with whom Dickson is no sort
ofcomparison, and for year: this
writer has been urging the Press of
North Carolina to do with Thigjen
what that of Georgia did with
Dickson, or the Editors of South
Carolina with Aiken.

But it is of no ue. Our political
writers and Statesmen-lik- e editors
have no time for the small and ma-

terial things of this life.
Dy the way it is given out that

Dickson is to deliver an address at
the approaching State Fair. Asa
matter of interest to itself, and a
few rear earnest and true North
Carolinians, the Era will, after the
Fair, reproduce tne address of J. R.
Thigpen delivered at the Sampson
County Agricultural Fair in 1870,
merely to see how.it compares with
the production of the great Geor-
gian.

The DemocraCt article, on the
"origin of telegraphing", was

this is true to the history of the remorse
less fiend who had made a grave-yar- d

will send up witnesses this
evening or w, we can
send them up. Do your best to
have them here as soon as possible.
The judge is here and if some of the
wounded man's friend's will come
up right otf, nothing can keep Deav-
er and the Lieutenant but of jail.
Act immediately.

Very truly,
Morgan.

the State, and the State's and in-

dividual interest In the North Car-

olina Railroad.
The Georgia iiers come with

glowing tribute to the men who
have completed the Air Line Road
from Charlotte to Atlanta, and
prognosticating the highest pros-

perity and greatest good to that
Slate and its capital city, Atlanta.

Thus the Atlanta Constitution, of
August 29th :

President BuTord. of the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, is in our city, but leaves this
morning. We had the pleasnre of
meeting him yesterday. No ordinary
man could have pushed through such
an enterprise as be has done. To con-

struct a Hue of 206 miles of railroad
without government or State aid is no
small achievement. President Bnford
has done this. lie is a slender, nervous
gantleman, of fine social, qualities and
agreeable address, whose- - conversation
indicates capacity and information. '

of ti e South. After tho surrender of

ECLECTIC GALLERY
OF

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
(Small size) for the Portfolio, Scrap-Boo- k

or illustration.
' These engravings have appeared in
the Eclkctio Maoazixk, and comprise j

the Portraits of nearly every distin-guish- ed

man of the past and present

Gen. Lee, when all sensible men knew
the longer prolongation nf war was
hopeless, and the sacrifice of human

that they are entirely exempt from
the weakness and infirmities of
other young men such as are rear-
ed i ii the moral atmosphere (what-
ever that may be) of New Englandlife was nothing less than murder; and

United States vs one mule, one horse
and harness, seized as the property of
J. H. Kirkluud, and against said J.
II. Kirkland, A. P. Dukes and An-
drew Lianner, his sureties on the ap-
praisement bond for the release of
said propertv. Libel of Information.

To J. II. Kirkland, A. P. Duke and
Andrew Lanner, and to all whom it
may concern : Greeting.
Notice is hereby given, That the

above mentioned property was seized
by Goo. P. Peck, Collector of Internal
Revenue for the 2nd Collection District
of North Carolina on the 5th day of
February, 1873, as forfeited to the uses
of the United States, for violation of the
Internal Revenue Laws, aud the same
is libelled and prosecuted in the Circuit
Court of the United States for condem-
nation for the causes in the said Libel
of Information set forth: and that the

when Jeff, himself was fleeing for dear See Mr. Robert Burgin and Dan
life for the pine woods and swamps of iel Deal and if you all will use en
Georgia and Florida, did he not urge ergy, we will send them up, if they

are guilty; ,

To Wm. Robbitt, Marion, N. C,
Gov. Vance to call out the last man in

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
.131 That a petition has been filed in Him
District Court of tho United States f.r
the Eastern District of North Carolina,
by James R. Suit, of Granvill
county, in said District, diilydcvlnml a
Bankrupt nnder the Act of Congress of
March 2d, 1867, for a discharge and cer-
tificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the 12th day of Sept., 17:", at
10 o'clock, A. M., nt the office or A. W.
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in Ra-
leigh; N. C, is assigned for the hearing
of the same, when and where all credi-
tors, who have proved their debts, and
other persons in interest may attend
and show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer of the id jxaiwor niwaiit
noibe granted. And Hint tho second
and third meetings will be held at tho
same time and place.

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 2Sth, 1S73.
12 2t GEO. E. TINKi:::, Clerk.

A. S. Peach, Attorney.

North Carolina to face the victorious
armies of the Union and : light to the A true copv. Jas. j. Mast,

tj 1st LieuNZnd Artillerydeath. 'Persecuting llolden.

centuries.
Our list contains portraits of HISTO-

RIANS, POETS, ARTISTS, WAR-
RIORS, KINGS, STATESMEN, HIS-
TORIC AND IDEAL PICTURES,
Ac , etc.
A'early SOO IMfterent Subjects.

. They are printed, on different sized
paper; either small size, 7x10, or quarto
size. 10x12, and can be sent by mail,
carefully done wrftrt"roller; prepaid, to
any address. " --

Price, small size, lO cts-sQua- rto

size. 15 cts.
A specimen of each size and catalogue

sent on receipt of 25 cents.

is putting too big an impost upon
our faith and too much of a gabel
upon our over-credulo- us nature.

But the nub of the Whig's wrig-
gling is, that 'negro supremacy
was not dreamed of in those days."
Happy, halcyon days for the youth,
the virtuous youth, of Virginia!
Then no such gargantuan monster
as trrafc which now affrights General
Kemper and . his associates on the
Conservative ticket, brooded in
night-mar- e horror over the grand
old "mother .of carpet-bagger- s" as
she lay in repose on the magnificent

Now we find this demon of devasta--ipvU4raui lHontltJy. clipped for the outside Of'VVvoiro roen tat woo strain at.hls old came of
OflWW. W. Fleming, Att. at Law,

JixTow. C. . A.ug..2S. '73. ,

Lietit. James L. Mast, 2d U.S. Art.,
this Ja on receipt of the tJViexiotto II o ukM deep ltttferest TiriiTS said causes will stand JW-tri- at thestirring up strif when all jrtxxl men areroad, and has a broad scope of utility Court Room of said .Court at Haleigb ontrying to allay it.and work for it in the future. the last Monday of November next, ifIs he not a nice subject to receive the that be a jurisdiction day, . and if not at

paper last Tuesday, a week, aud it
appears on the outside ofthis paper,
unless the Foreman, who is study-
ing for a Democratic Editor, has
omitted and thrown it aside.

Colonel Sage the superintendent and
Chief Engineer mentioned an interes flatteries and adulation of sensible men? the next day ot jurisdiction tneteaiter,

when and where all persons are warned
to appear to show cause why said prop

lorry wno approved tnejuuginent
" ;.. Impeachment Court in depb-- ii

. iliiara V. llolden from the
c.Uce of Governor, though subse-- !.

events have gone very far to
' if the official conduct for which

lie was beheaded. There were,
and no a are, many more men of the
1 H'.nocratic iarty who deplored and

ting fact in connection with the road as : The E. City Carolinian. bosom of nature! As a land to livea developer of the country through erty snail not be declared lorleited end
a judgment accordingly granted upon

Catalogues sent free to any address.
E. R. PELTON , Publisher.was then thequintesA New Phase of Demagojrne- -which it runs. Three years, ago the said appraisement bond, and to inter -1- on the 14th day of Aug., A. !., 1M7.J,

a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued out12 108 Fulton St., New York.' ' ism. seuceof milk and honey, another
Paradise flowing with all mannerroad carried 1,100 pounds of guano and

returned nine bales of cotton. The
vene for their interest. ..,

Given under my hand at office, in
Raleigh, this 21st day of August, 1873.

R. M. DOUGLAS,
11 w3w United States Marshal.

next year it transported 200 tons of gu Tho expedients and resources of the
political demagogue are wonderful. All
over the country we are witnessing the

ano and brought hack 1,100 bales of cot

'
. Our Colored People.
That there is merit and "come-ou-t"

In the colored people of the
South, our whole people are be-
ginning to acknowledge. The Dur-
ham Tobacco riant 'makes this very

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
I FAYKTTE VI LLE STRKJtT,

RALEIGH X. C,
BOOK BINDER,

And Blank Book Manufacturer.

ton. Last year it carried 2,800 tons of
guano and brought down 10,000 bales of

AsnevniCt -- '

Dear Sir: I . take pleasure in
statin in reply to yours that on the
loth Inst I appeared as counsel for
Marion llensley, John Godfrey,
Charles Godfrey and John Hensley,
who had been arrested for violation
of the internal revenue- - laws, and
brought to Marion by your com-

mand that Charles Godfrey in
formed me that he had been treated
kindly, and respectfully, T, J.
Flemuiingt whom you deputed to
bring the other prisoners made
about the same statement, after they
had all been released. '

You are at liberty to use this in
such manner as you may desire,

itc,
. W, V FliEMMING. "

Marion, N. O, Aug, 28th, 1873.
W. H. DEAVER, Esq., f-

-r

U. S. Deputy Marsha),
" Dear Si R : Yours received. In

amusing spectacle of Democratic poll
ticans all at once developing a great incotton. Thus has this tingle produc clination for farming. . Fellows that Newspapers. Magazines, and Lawtion grown under the development of have hitherto lived on their wits andencouraging and gratifying state Books, of every description, bound in

the very best style, and at lowest prices.this grand railway.

of essential sweets, from the historic
gum-tree- s of Fluvanna to where
the longest pole knock the highest
persimmon in the once happy and
over-aboundi- Surry. The won-
der is, as we look back to those
happy and- - halcyon days, and wit-
ness the Limbus fatuorum from
which so many "young Virginians"
escaped, in their eagerness to "mar-
ry and raise families" elsewhere,
that :some legislative restriction
was not laid upon this sort of carpet--

bagging by the transcendant
statesmanship and wisdom of those
days. Greater political oversight
was never witnessed, in any age or

ment in its issue of last week:

or the District Court or the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of James
Coggin, of Nashville, in the county of
Na-sb-, and fctate ot North Carolina,
who bas been adjudged a Bankrupt on
his own Petition : That the payment ofany debts, and the delivery of any pro-pei- ty

belonging to such bankrupt, to
him, or for his use, and tho transfer ofany property, by him, are forbidden bvlaw: That a meeting of the creditors of
said bankrupt, to prove their debts, midto choose one or more assignees of hisestate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N. C.before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on the10th day of September, A. D., 1873. at 10
o'clock, A. M. ;

' H. M. DOUGLAS,
10 3t Marshal as Messenger.

Dos.skv Batixe, Attorney.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Re
followed the Democratic party into the
"last ditch," .have suddenly had a new
revelation which directs them to "the

President Buford is very favorably
disposed to Atlanta as a location for theSeveral colored men are erecting neat ports taken in exchange for binding.
road shop?. We trust sufficient induce U. C. BADCIKB. T. P. DEVIREUX.
ments may be held out to him to locate

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
.s. Gkanville County.

'

Martha Newman vs Daniel W. Flynn
.and Roberta Ffynn his wife, William
A. Chapman and Caroline Chapman
wife, and Lewis II. .Newman.- - Peti-t- i

tion for Dower.
This, cause coming on to )e heard,

and it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that William A. Chapman
and Caroline Chapman, his wife, reside
beyond the limits of the State, and sup-
posed to be residents of the State of
Kentucky, on motion of T. L. Hargrove,
attorney for the plaintiff, it is ordered
that publication be made for six weeks
in the North Carolina Era, a newspaper
published in the city of Raleigh, N. C,
notifying the said defendants of the fil-
ing of this "petition in this

BADGER & DEVEBEUX.
shovel and the hoe" to retrieve their
lost fortunes. They call themselves
"farmers" and borrow their neighbor's
reapers to ride through town upon, so

them here. , . . - ,

And Governor Sam Bard's new Solicitors in Bankruptcy,
Republican paper, the Atlanta New Office in Stronach Building, econd door

improved the sentence of that
omt placing him under perpetual

. in. Dut the greatest number of
ii.cn in North Carolina, of all par-ti- c,

cow sharing a common sent!-if- nt

are those who dissent from,
.ivrusted with, ashamed of,

...I who utterly abhor and despise
Ji" Turner's persecution of llolden.

I'his individual magazine ofsmall
envy, and malicious hatred, and ex-cmpl;- 3er

ofeverytbingthatis mean
and contemptible In the most de-

graded of human nature, has pur-
sued or llolden Into the
Irivacy of the school room, the
ivAcred precincts of his family circle,
and the sanctuary of the Church of
('od until public sentiment abso-
lutely cries out In indignation and
disgust whenever he appears in the
Temple of Justice . pretending to
seek Judicial reparation of a politi-
cal wrong. , !.

The friends of Governor llolden

as to impress the patrons of Agriculture
that they belong to the Patrons of HusEra, In its first issue, says : - f

answer I have to say, that the ar North of Yarborough House,
HALEIOII, N. C,

country, by such commanding So-lo- ns

as Virginia then boasted. All
damrer of "neero supremacy" in

. It in with no ordinary feelings of ticles that appeared in the Piedmont
Press nd tne Western ExDosttor. Will attend to all cases

bandry. True, tew of these new fledged
farmers can tell the difference between
a cabbage and a turnip; but in their
shirt sleeves, with scythe thrown over

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, Thatday of Auc. A. ii i7tare false from the beginning to the jir. liadger win attend nil tne terms
of the District Courts. :end. so far as wnat you and tho sol a warrant in Bankrnntv warn iuU...that the same is for allotment of dower,

diers did at my house, , while you

the state might have been avoided
by - this . timely . legislation, and
General Kemper would have been
spared much superfluous breath,
and the Whig much complaining

iNo extra reecuarged lor consultation.
May 13, 1873. 47 tf.their shoulders, or pet ehed upon an ox were nn a raid tnrough this count v

of the District Courtof the United Statesfor the Eastern District of North Caro-lina, against the j estate of Clement

and that they make appearance at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court
for Granville county in Oxford, on orcart, jnst as their - neighbors pass home

from the post office, it would require before the 20th dav of September. 1873.
W. N. H. SMITH. GEO. V. STKONO.

SMITH & STItOXG, Richardson, of Selma, in the county of

pleasure that we consider the comple-
tion of this great railroad, and we unite
with our neighbor, the Oowtitutum, in
according great credit to those gentle- -

men f enterprise' and " eal, who have
given It their entire support. '

From the time the first spade of dirt
was turned, our sympathy" has been
with the road, and we have watched its
progress with a growing interest.

To all grand, enterprises like this,
which look to the material development

and comfortable dwellings on Chapel
Hill street, in the western part of the
town. Almost every colored man in
Durham, who has a family, has provid-
ed himself, or are making arrangements
to build good and comfortable dwell-
ings. ...

The .venerable and great Wil-lough- by

Newton, of Westmoreland
Count, Virginia, in a letter to the
Maryland Farmer t speaking of the
colored laborer in his employ and
under his observation, says :

We have had no difficulty about la-
bor. It is true that for a short time the
negro as was nataral liked to enjoy his
liberty and to make an unseasonable
demonstration at barbecues or m asters,
as his white fellow citirena are wont to
do; but as the novelty has worn off,
we have had no dimenlty In this re
spect ; and I repeat jwhat I have often
said, that as farm laborers, the negroes
have no equals. They are kind and po
lite, easily satisfied, and when properly
treated and promptly paid, there is no
difficulty in getting enough of them,

and answer, plead or demur, as they
after illicit distillers. As to the oth-
er reports, ofcourse, I can not state
whether they are correct ,or not,
not knowing what had taken place,
before or after you came to my

close, inspection to detect' the hungry
politician beneath the disguise of an
honest old farmer.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
6 6m Raleigh, IV. C

may see fit, and that upon failure to
appear the prayer of the petitioner will
be granted, and a writ issued according
to law. SETTS, Clerk ,

Superior Court, Granville county.
August 4, 1873. . . 9 w6w

We have large sympathy for the far house. You and the soldiers acted
like gentlemen while on my premi- - IN BANKRUPTCY.mer'.movement, and hope that it will

i. i OU can use luia letter iu anybring about a healthy reform in the ad-

ministration of public affairs. Rut we FOB SALdE CHEAP!

ink, in the . distressing campaign
now upon us.

But, seriously, will the Whig
name us a dozen Northern men at

in Virginia, who are not as
firesent Virginia "settlers" as
Roger A. Pryor, J. R. Fellows and
others are New York "settlers."
Name us the ."political adventur-
ers" who are now here exclusively
"in quest of office and plunder,"
and see if you can make them a
dozen, all told.'- - The charge of the
Whig is the mere clap-tra-p of its
party, and not the sentiment of its

way vou may see proper.of the country andto Its increased pros
NE NEW FIRST-CLAS- S HER

7 " orm Carolina, wiiohas been adjudged a Bankrupt upon thoPetition Of his creditors : That the pay-
ment ofany debts and the delivery ol anyproperty belonging to sai 1 bankrupt. uhim, or lor his use, and tue transfer ofany property, by him, ar forbidden bvlaw : A meeting of the creditors of aidbankrupt, to prove their debts, and U
choose ono or more assignees of his es-tate, will be held at a v ourt of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at I taleigh N. C,

KeA- - :Shatfer' K ;lHteV, on theday of September, ... D., 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

' . t R. 11. ' OUGLAS,
"IT3' . Marshal Messenger.

R. O. LMWIS, Attorn.-- . .

O1 gm, vwjf jrapwuuuj,
James Goodrum.

T. It. PIJJRNEL.L.,
ft.

A tto rn ey a t L RING'S Patent Fire and Burelar
advise the genuine farmer to - keep a
sharp eye upon those broken down po-
litical hack who, with gad stick in hand

aw
Marion N. C, Aug. 28th 1873. aRALEIGH, K.

iti his Church are understood to be
!repnred and determined to stand
by him, and nothing the Sentinel
hall, say can affect them; while,

though apart from politics, now,
the friends of Governor llolden in
the Republican party stand more

perity,' we hall always yield, a willing
support and enooaragement, and espe-

cially will guarantee oar best effort in
behalf of all undertakings which took to
to the advancement of oar own city's
interest. Already the eyes of the coun-
try are turned towards Atlanta as the

W. H. DEAVER, Esq., '."and corn shucks in their hair, come
knocking at the door of the Granges,

irroor aaie cost in xsew xoric 875.00,
and has all the latest improvements.
Will be sold cheap for cash the owner
having no use for it. Can be seen at the
Commission House of W. II. Jones &
Co., Raleigh, N. C.
7 tf A. W. SHAFFER.

U.S. Marsnai,
DkarSir: In answer to your

Will practice in the State and Federal
Courts.

3f OFFICE hear the Court House.
11 ly.

seeking admission as farmers bent on
reform. "We tell you, farmers, the re-- gentlemanly and enlightened edi- -of late date, I can say that you treat- -


